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The subjects for the Townsend Prize have been announced. This
prize, consisting of one hundred dollars, was established by the Hon. James
M. Townsend in 1874. It is awarded to that member of the Third Year
class who shall write and pronounce the best oration at the public anni-
versary exercises on graduation. The subjects for the Class of igio
follow:




5. The Limitation of the Naval Armaments of the World.
6. State Rights in the Twentieth Century.
7. Webster's Argument in the White Murder Case.
8. The First Constitution of Georgia.
For the Joseph Parker Prize of one hundred and twenty-five dollars,
established by the will of Miss Eliza T. Parker in i8g8, which is awarded
for the best thesis of a graduate or undergraduate on a subject connected
with the Roman Law, the subjects have been announced as follows:
i. The Evidence and Scope of the Roman Law of Judgments.
2. The Influence of Graeco-Roman or Byzantine Law in
Eastern Europe.
3. The Defensores Civitatum.
4. Hereditas Jacens.
5. Cuius Est Solum Eius Usque ad Coelum Est.
The Wayland Club announces the election on October I5th of the fol-
lowing officers:
President-Howard Francis Bishop, igIo.
Vice-president-Samuel Barrett Pettingill, Jr., i9i.
Secretary-Clement R. Wood, zgr2.
Treasurer-Charles Wesley Winslow, igio.
Critic-Isadore Shapiro, i9Io.
Executive Committee-John Lawrence Stivers, Ipso; John
,Wesley Welch, 1912.
Representative to University Debating Association-Joseph
Francis Dutton, x9go.
On October 18th the-Kent Club elected officers as follows:
President-John Lawrence Stivers, ipso.
Vice-president-Harry Macolm Denton, igri.
Secretary-C. J. Rice, Iq12.
Treasurer-Charles Wesley Winslow, ipso.
Executive Committee-Frederick Franklin Coeller, iso; E.
L. Ford, 1912.
Representative to University Debating Association-Charles
Kenneth Wynne, i91o.
YALE LAW JOURNAL
'04-Joseph S. Flynn and William T. Starr. Dartmouth, '84, have
formed a partnership for the practice of law under the firm name of Starr
& Flynn, with offices at 26-27 Pickering Building, Manchester, N. H.
'o4-William T. Keleher is the regular Democratic nominee for the
New York Assembly from the Twenty-third Assembly District.
'o5-Mr. and Mrs. Warren F. Cressy announce the birth of a son on
October i9th. He has been named Warren F. Cressy, Jr.
'o6--John M. Cates recently obtained a three months' furlough from
the Forest Service and left Glenwood Springs, Colo., on September 24th
to act as coach for the Annapolis Naval Academy football team.
'o6-Clarence A. Barnes has formed a partnership for the general
practice of law with Alfred B. White and Frank E. Bradbury. Their
offices are in the William Lawrence Building, 85 Devonshire Street, Bos-
ton, Mass.
'07-Harry J. Schmidt has opened an office at 307 Hyde Building,
Spokane, Wash.
'oS--George F. Jones is practicing at Orovilld, Cal.
'oS-Walter V. Donovan's address is Centre Moriches, L. I., N. Y.
'oS-Charles M. Armstrong organized on January Ist the corporation
of Charles M. Armstrong & Co., which is engaged in general colonization
and investment brokerage business in the Rio Grande valley. He is also
land expert for the St. Louis, Brownsville & Mexico Railway Co. and
president of the Rio Grande Horse & Mule Co. His address is Browns-
ville, Tex.
'oS-At the Oklahoma annual bar examinations which one hundred
and twenty-five candidates tried, of whom ninety-seven were LL.B. men.
Charles N. Harmon took the second highest general average. He is now
with the firm of Parker & Simons of Enid, Okla.
'og--Rev. and Mrs. George W. Knapp of Verdon, Neb., announce the
marriage of their daughter, Nellie Bloom, and Cheney Church Jones. Mr.
and Mrs. Jones will be at home after November ist at 56 Tuttle Street,
Dorchester, Mass., where Mr. Jones is engaged in the practice of law.
'og-Loring R. Hoover is engaged in the practice of law in the office
of his father, Jones 0. Hoover, at 5io Ashland Block, Chicago, Ill.
'o9-T. H. Holcombe is located at 317 Majestic Building, Oklahoma
City, Okla.
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'og--John L. Cashel, Jr., is practicing in Grafton, N. D. He will soon
move to Seattle, Wash.
'og-Alfred W. Andrews is associated in law with George H. Hyde,
61 Chambers Street, N. Y. His residence is 16i Lefferts Place, Brooklyn.
'og--The address of T. M. Crisp, Jr., is 6i West 70th Street, New
York City.
'og--Henry Fleischner, 2nd, announces that he has opened an office
for the general practice of lav at 865 Chapel Street, New Haven, Conn.
'og--David A. Wilson is practicing at Room 34, Sage-Allen Building,
9o2 Main Street, Hartford, Conn.
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